
ST. PAUL FSC SKATER AGREEMENT FOR SKATING YEAR 2015/2016 
 

I agree to  be disciplined in my work habits both on and off the ice.  I will work towards:  
 moving in and out of "traffic" with relative ease and power, having an understanding of how the flow of the 

session operates, and developing an acute awareness of other skaters around me.  
 helping to maintain a safe environment in which to train. 

 

I agree to sign in the book before I get on the ice by: 
 checking "here" when contracted. 
 printing my last and first name legibly when I'm buying on ice and indicating bill, check or cash. 
 writing the times I skated on Daytime and Directors Ice. 
 helping to maintain a safe environment in which to train. 

 

I agree to follow these music playing procedures and will pick up my music at the end of the session: 
 Music is played on a first in line/first played basis. 
 Lessons have priority - coaches may cut in line for lessons. 

 

I agree to help in maintaining Pleasant Arena by: 
 remembering that only clean shoes, stocking feet or bare feet are allowed in the Ballet Room. 
 disposing of any garbage in the containers provided. 
 wearing skate guards when not on the ice. 
 either taking all my personal property home with me or storing it in my locker. 

 

I agree to help keep the schedule on time by: 
 being prompt for my sessions. 
 bringing the all necessary clothing and equipment (music, water bottle,  kleenex) with me to the ice. 
 leaving the ice promptly when my session is over or the zamboni enters the ice. 

 

I agree to help keep the sessions flowing smoothly and safely by: 
 showing consideration for the skater performing his/her program. 
 working alone and avoiding non-essential talking on the ice. 
 showing respect for all the coaches at all times. 
 being in motion at all times when out on the ice. 
 standing by the boards to rest, retie skates, nurse an injury etc. 
 not standing in the curved corners of the boards. 
  looking both ways when I move away from the boards. 
 practicing spins at the harness end of the rink unless I'm doing my program with my music playing. 
 being aware of when my music will be played. 
 not creating distractions off ice for the skaters on the ice. 

 

I agree to help keep the atmosphere pleasant at Pleasant Arena by: 
 being a good role model for younger skaters.    
 bringing to all skating sessions a high level energy and enthusiasm along with a strong desire to improve. 
 showing respect for everyone in the rink - both on and off the ice - including rink personnel, coaches, other 

skaters, and parents. 
 
Signed_______________________________________________________________Date__________________ 
 
Print Name______________________________________________________ 
Note:  Sign and bring this form to the Safety Seminar on May 19, 2015.  Form must be returned by June 8, 2015 in 
order to skate during the 2015/2016 skating year.   

Mail to:  SPFSC, %Lexie Kastner,  2185 Webber Hills Rd, Wayzata MN   55391 


